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..,merREADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND
NY:EACEIT.aGE OP THIS PAPER. .

..'..... PlanarLermaLmaistartnts.--There has been

?'but little of interest transacted by theLegisia7
.:s 11/1300' Its commencement. - As the session

' advances (there, will he more worth recording.

.--,kbill to establish free banking, and one to
legallie: she-Circulatien of small notes, have

i!Kea intiodneed; but there is -but little probe-

rAity of their pasedng.
Inactpissedboth houtes, and became a law,for
etabiishinga unifona millroad gauge through-

Md. .the State. The object of the Movement is
.to_prevent the ids. foot gone of tin; New York
and.Erie Railroad being extendei into the State.

. ,The section ida submitted ass n amendment to
the net incorporating the Cat:iodise and Towan-
daLltiallitisd. Company, and pro:ddes that the

- gunge of the track of paid itailroad eball be
the same as they. gauge of the trunk of the rail-

,roadabailt and owned by the State; and any
and every railroad hereaftercon treatedthrough

4.. any portion of Penitsylvonia,tot any point
cost .ofa. ❑a .running due so th across the

'../3tatefrom the State Line, beginning at the
enstdine of Erie'County, shall I,be of the same
.gaige;•"tia therailroads built and owned by the
State;"rmd' no other-4nfl f any., Company shall
yereafter buildor c4trect a railroad haring a

-Bendier° or mmtern elonnection with any rail-
rota loading to dr.towards Philadelphia or Har,
risburgb, :of w_differenCirtuage from the gone
of the railroads', built and owned by , the State,
Illett.and in each. cane, all and singular the
xilititu" Owera and privilegcs.conferred en elicit
Centpauy'by Its charter, or :byrany supplement
thereto; eltall bit-adjudged null and .void--prevl

.., Aid',•thiatpolling contained herein -shall be COR---

ptritel-:4‘apply to ..New York and Erie Hull-
•. road,to ."The TierceE.ailroad," to .the "Laoka. :;

wains and Western Ituail".already con,
eine:tad and in oPeratioo, nor to the.act Axing
the pages of Itaitreada in the county of Erie,

• ''passed.the 11th March, 1851.. ' .

./rh-fitt to which the gnage section fp

fended,,proposes to incorporate a Conapeily to

'bultda-ratlioad to top the New-Yorkand .Erie
*Batlrtiadlit Wirerley, a giant on the State Line
inthe ealleyof theNorth Nraech, thence throe&
the centre of therich' and paptdone comity of,
Bradford, and' thence continuing Zoe !,south
through the counties of Sullivanand Columbia,
tei Reentries& on the Susquehanna river, where

.

It will connect with therailroad extending south-
- eastward-ye die b ead of -the Schuyikilt

.

and thence by the Reading Railroad toPhiladel-
.

,P hia;
This gauge taw has. been secured thrimgh

Philadelphia i4lbence. A letter,in the North
American, saysii' • .

The section, it willbe seen, _keeps the New
. Yolk in.ffne,rice !outside of the State lines, and

harnionites the; raiiroads of Pennsylvania into
-IMO complete aystern. • Itavoids transhipment
withhathe State, and keeps ourgrasping neigh-
bor within her own bounds;_and, by binding to-
gother the interests of all the counties, will
foster everywhere a raid feeling for Philadel-
Phis. -Where a difference in the gunge of rail-

. roads renders -atranshipment -143am° point in-
evitable, itshould lie fired near the boundary,
for reason so:Palpable and convincing as tore-
.quire no cerement. As :every transhipment,
forced by a change ofgriage, is :equivalent to
fiftymiles of road, it is quite apparent that it
never should take place in! the of Penn-
sylvania, for that would turn the tradeof the
northern half of the State awayfrom no for

.

ever:
l'hiludelphis, to be strong' over the. whtle

western country, roost first be strong in her own
State. 'She Insist firstbe billed in interest and

latezeoures with' all psits of the Can:non-
. width; end timeacquire jeta:l4th at home.—
Matgronml-plan of operation [Moab" corer the
Whole of the State of which she is thatobtropo-
lis—ber counectione with the iniproventepta of
other.States can then be made and On/rolled in
emch a .11111111aerea will fill her carom .and: melt
her:nonimetce. Pennnylvanis soil . ationtil not
be imed ea n lighwayilcading to and from her
rival and mmrpolitnrlt ohould be ramified by
railroad& uniting: in:Philadelphia, no. the hu-
manbody 4 coursed by arteries centering in the

New triclinia loni-lerdalged.as hope-a:44m.
fenistlon of running across esstent and north-
etrvteitesylvania, ,to shorten her Taliread dis-
tabV.ttv to the Ohio and tht.Lakes. It has been
her topentdrain Pennsylvania on the north
with the safeet;gauge of track, sod on the east
141 h the -New Jersey trackoffour feet ten*lcip.
et gage, and so, while running through 'the
;State, secure its local interior trod: to the los-s.
Lid injury of Philadelphia.. 11ilt1 this conning,,
gape-bee teen effectually checks dl in the, edup;tion of the gauge lax aboye alluded to.

Wo suppose one; rhiladelphia gbhohni age
detirpiinedthat we shali not build the Alleghe-
ny ValleyRailroad on the six foot:track, but we
shall elec. We are-willing gratitPhilidelphte
all.herjust'dights, and we take a deep interest
in beeprosperity, but wo cannot consent that

odbereeibbnis of 'the State' shall be injured for
hirrespecied benefit Fair play is ajewel:

unximurnoN IN PiniNtravatht.
The followingIntervention resolutions passed

-the Senateof Petuisylvania, on the eth_inotant,
`afters;spirited :discussion, without the yeas

soul nays beingtaken. They were coiusiderod
.in tint Aorsa, 'the nine, day; in ComMittee of

. =Whole; andreported without amendment to the
flouee;.7- and then postponed.. Thai- will no
douht intio us tier present form":
.IN3OI.OTIONif IN 11.11ANION; TO NATIONAL. =TIN-

Wherreas:lbers being no common irbiter be-
tween States, it nghtfallybelongs toeach to ea-
-serfdame principles o't moral justice that eon-
' etltate the learnt nations, and.to apply them to
ceases asthey arise, agd if need be, to vindicate

And whems, Peace among States as amongst
• Men it best nutintained by, he, free and come.
'ens interpetmveof our, opinionsiand ;by theiply
"sidmenitionof whatever may tend to'disagree-
manta ter dissension, therefore

. .

Retsieed by iheSenateand Mutest",Represenbs-
dies ofbitComxsonscialthofPenaryivania gam-
itlAtiosbl,y met the Of the General

....Assembly of the Commonwealthet Peansylva-
Mai that, governments derive their just powers!
only from the content of the governed, and that
any intervention of a foreign power in the af-
faint of&State with intent to impose or main-
.tail a: government spinet the content of the
governed; is .intviolstion of natural right,

• and may justly bb denounced by ether powersas wittfraction Of the lawof ,rations.
As the eentimout of'pis Aiatembly,

people Of_ Pennsylvazda will not view
- -:4ll.ledifference se.attempten thepart ofRus-

sia, to interfere at any tithe,' in any contest,
: :Which may arise hereafter between.the people

alfHungary and the Atustrian ,government. '
Rewind, That copies of the foregoing preset-,

ble end resolutions, dulyattested, be transmit-
hello the President of.tbe United States, td the
Senators and &preventatives in Congresi from
this Cominonwealth,and to Loi2lo

'imam. of Efungary. ,.—, 7 •

fiiinds;of this great ,
Whig statesman% are deteirnined. to press his
chants before thO approaabing libig National I
Convention. The Vie-Yero i'ork Corsrier and Ea-
goirrr announcesa great ileeting, tortaleiplate

rin thittity.on tho 4111, of March next.,to bring,
'M. Webster name before the people a. a cat-

• ilidate for thePresidency. "A cell Is in-cheat-
' ham for signatures, and' it la espeeted itwill
be verinumeionsly signed. . •

• InB,arine,:nwery hands.irme looking paper baa
:been litarted;i entitled, oClur Country," entirely
dootgd to the promotion of Mr.Webster'e claims
for asnontination. -.-

: POLSOMAILOII or A GOLD WATCH.... -The 'OD*:
• • OIDLOLII,Tinies %Jte the following complimentary

.ietionofan old fellow townsman, Mr. W. S. Cad.
• ay: Mr:C,we leitiit is about returning to this
..-eityv andit will be, gratifying tohis troths? ins.

*hanks heretokn.ow the high mord in Which
hi inielitby the . Won workmen of the Queen

.• „Mr Caddy, for solne time SoPerblialduit of
Oink; Iron r-Warka, . beteg

About, toretire, meeting ofdie hands:was natl.
'ladend resole -ans. resod expressing the high

•• Tigard of theArorkuten for the kindness indsen
' tlemazdy aomitesy always manifestad by.him, 14.

' his intercourse with them., With these resole.
-tiOruN a geendid GoldWatch vu preseittedPgi
Caddy, as} mementowithstnapproptista insurip

• • tine. The remarks of the puttee
.mentary, and no Ices jut and:brue;lth"t -e°m-
piimentary•. Bach madam AS this we record

t• no hounrablo elentplten their influence most be
•,.....ittoppy,•and we trust that they may be followol

~..by others; and than.we will hoar ;Isla of 11l fel
ingamengst teen whose interefita' are not really.
dis,6o, 6e, and whemicomaion•hunirieltykhould
estebe s Wailgoad fellcnrabig.. •. • . . .

. • _

.ILLTAND/D2141Vitali 'FOAM/AD&/OFUN.
The itoetholders et the Pittahurgi, Fatten.

sing and Warrennßailroad met yesterday at the
.13t- Crli4Hotel fa, this city, and elected the fol-
lowing officer*:

PSX3IDENT.

Wld. F. JOHNSTON of Pittsburgh.

Ceo., ,W. Jackson otAllegheny County.
Lyman Wilimrth,
Felix H. Brand,.
John T. Logan,
Joseph Buffington of Axmatrong...
Thomas APCut lough, of Clarion.
Gov. Johnston was elected unanimously.-' For,

Managers there ;were a Considerable number of
scattering votes, but no serioda opposition to
the above Chet. We congratulate the company.
for having made choice of a board upon whose
energy and•discretion they may repose the full-
est confidence. The boari, we understand, trill
prgarnio-to•day and proceed inimediately.to

rITHON WASHINGTON.
(Conroy,.lmre of tho Plitsborgh Dolly Gooott..l

1.irAq111.15(370N, Feb. 9, 1652
A WhigConvention thesis to-dayin Tennessee

for various purposes of party organization, at
which it is expected that a preference will be
expressed for some distingniMedwhig as a can-
didate for ithe Presidency. The probability is

that file. Fillmore will be pointed out as the
first choice of the Tennessce division of the par-
ty,and that Senator Jones will be deeignatid for
the Vice Presidency.

BlessrS: Sell, Badger, and some other promi-
nent andinftnential southern whip are repro•
sentea to be taking ground against the almost
spontsnecus movement of the mosses in favor of

Gen. . Scanfeeling. This and movement of the
honorable -Senators appear likely to resolve
themselvesinto a demonstration to induce Gen.
BOOtt to declare himselfin wformal and definite
mannerIn favor of thecomprMnise. den. Scott

willmot do this; and yet all whigs will pome up
suppOrt if ho receive the nomination of

the Philadeiphilt convention.
Thesingetiar ttnd alarming fact that the dem-,

°crate pebsest no working majority in Congrese,
is receiettig daily confirmation. They have gill-

en up the idea ofottalning the great job.of the

netiens printingas a monopoly for the Union, and
I understand that overtures have been mode to

share the work with its vast expectant 'profit.
with a whig journal of the capital. How theee

overturns have been received 1 haie not learned.
The strength of the party is melting away un-
der the fervor of its internal dissensions, and

the prospects, that after-its various factious
hate exhausted themselves in rending each

other, the polltitneaders of the Whigs still step

fervvird and point-the way to victory.
The magnificent steamship Battle in coming

round from New Tork next week. She is tobe
shown to members of Congress as the crack ship
-of the world, as no doubt othe iinlen4 parties are
team given on board of her,. and excursions are
tobe, made, and she is tobe need as a great
electioneering steam machinh to.ooaX and whee-
dle three or four hundred thousand dollars a
year out of the U. S. Treasury into the pockets
of E. K. Collins and his associates. The ex-
periment is an interesting one, and I shall watch
the result with curiosity. Mr. Collins sew re-
ceives 5385,060 pir annum for just half the
number of tripe that the Canard mail ateaxoent

perform for 5f160,000. Die compensation is there-
fore, nearly twenty five per cent. larger than
theirs. Yet be and hie compatriots are besieg-
ing the gates oil' the Capitol with a mtt:llo3mm
ahrlek that they have been eserificed en the al-
tar of their country, and alum hare relief or
perish in theattempt tigetit.-- The-ease would,
indeed, appear to ben . hard one, and yet this.
calamity-of getting ruined for the benefitof the
country has become so-general, so epidemical-
anieng contractors, that the trequoncy of it may

well excite 'Some little saspicion. -It begins to
be tioubtful whether it is not rather an agrees-
ble operation. In the meantime while Collins
is timatTning his own-ruin because be does not
receive public money enough; the_osraers of
packet and clipper sailing ships in New York,
the fti.stest andfiliimt in tbeworld, are protest-
ing that they ira ruined by.government cam-
petition through the Collin Goa, and other.

:st eattr -Miejeits impported curet aholifasuirLi
Their: complaints are just...i Government must
ceia'alts interference inprivate commercial enter;
mrise, tie we-shall lase our proud supremacy on
thewse If-American stearnman onlyflourish
on theruin of oar splendid sailing ships, let the
former retire from the field. _

Mr..Bradley,one of the generalappraisers owlet
the late not for securing uniformity of valued-one
at the different custom bower, sailed from New
York for California today. Ileis charged with
the important mission of thoroughly reorgauis•

in the reienut system,on the Pacific tout.

-Cliiireoeived deputation •from New
York teqlty, Ifbo presented him with t mina-
ble and richly ornamented service of plate, in
testimony'of then appreolation of his diameter
and services- The ceremony of the protects-
tion is described as one of the mosVinteresting

in the eventful life of the great ststesman. -Yon
will findan account of it in the Intelligencer of

to-morrow. teeming. . -

We hayosit length the last scene of the Duna
of Louis Napoleote.s grant ofa constittitien,-to,
France. Reversing the established order, :the
tragedy will' probably.'accent the farce. 1 IfI. ,this "contatution ' was really in appearance a
good one. tt would be 'lathe the leas the object

ofjest eon, empt and indlontion, for whatever
the Usurper has •lianted," he mayat hie plea-
sure revoke, and no constitntionwould last any
longer than it panders to his ambition.- Bat it
happensthat the new constitution Is the char-
ter of an unmitigated deepoffsm. Under. it,

1- there is absolutely no legislathri; the twobodies
whom the, diotitor ,appointe, are onlya numer-
ous privy cannel], 'itch se the Emperors of Rue-
ate end Austria, the Popeof tome, and the Sul-
tan of Ifarkey sturound thimeelves with. Be-
side this, security for bie own position, Louis
Napoleon! virtually establiiihes an hereditary
Imperial a—egotism. lie has the privilege to
,deiignstehis seccessor by ssecret deed. That
is tosay he mayand will nominatehie eon;broth-
er di nephew—now the farce is over. judge
tiak the tragedy will commence within nine
months.. „France will awake to a sense of her
doges:dation in about -̀nine months, and-thee
Napoleon the Second will be a fogitive, or will
be fOund some memig dangling from a temp
Poit, Juane.

nos NSW YOBS.

100nopOodenee of 11.1PitiAbntth Daily Oasette.

Nvw Yose, Febras6, 516, 18S
The weather, from severe' cold; hut" changed

to warmth as genial eel one toOlts for in May.
The streets run lite-young mountain- streams,
-and the navigation le rather hatardons for la-

dies, except the adventurous few who, with •

comicial:mess of theii 111111(KODCO or elegantpro-
portions, gather about them their robes and

ford the ettiets ala bloomer- . Transportation of
goods(reit one river to the other is performed
by lightel? when PosolPle, locomotion by cart
being littLost kopeles& -

Dar neighbors 'of _ Wlllisatiaburgh yesterday
threw off the eiraddling clothes of a village, and
come out a full. biotin -city, celebrating her ma-

joritybpihe usual .eivio fandrities, not erupt-
lag an on.routed -viola. The latter treat how-
ever, walked Off atonight previous to the, ogle:.

bration, sided by a gangofrawdiee whootfier the
oily watehmen bad properly -roasted the beef,
stole it, .and had a •regular satnrualis-

'Abmilfpnichase ofrills for • westrrn road
hio'boinmidi it. 'VG. 'pir!ton, landed here—-
says theTiibune of ,to-day, an announcement

et cannot but please the iron people. of ;your
.region, se 'bowing the price at which they can

come:the marketceder free trade: To be sure

It will witentible the Wavers to-get over half a

loner tCt thenthey will Bat',
tllleiLlg that 'free trade

and thitt.theYIre syriftCing Jtia'l '0! Inhot In
toopportok humbugeistem of political econo-
my., Ty they are willinglS phi—why,.this is •

free cituntry, andthery VT the right.
Dr, Dewey's lectures upon the 'Problem of

HumanDrably" excite Much amtioei and teotoe

parts of,thomieed rather =Joust". Be pro-

mulgates •rather nerd...religious theM7 in some

points,. end. ilk rather material two.
of

good manthey
W.; ;A.argues thnt,nProPer non any
Bs and .the fanstious. 'lll=4l2lV

competent-4o eeeirre tos:nen-an elimunt'cit hap-
piness, ofwhich those.-whoabuse nature an

IMMIMEEMZZ

lave no idea: Kissing litsconsiders is a dim-
. ceremony andan expression of relleinta

emotion, capable of being expressed by man
alone. Animals, be argues, are incapable of
Missing. ergo they are eakthitly below mi. There-
is a good deal of sentiment in -a 'shake of tho
hands, a good deal of philosophy in laughter,
and, in feet, an unlimited amount of pleasure
in any set of life, if one will only study nature,
and en regulate his -mode of life that without
abusing the faculties withaehielt we are endear-
ed, or may experience all ihe pleasure they are
capable of affording.

Ia Wall'etreet, there is nothing new, a cur -
plus offunds and an impossibility of getting the
legal rate of interest. Stocks are improving in
price, and a little show is made of epecutative
feeling, but not much. The stocks of all rail-
road. and canal transportation companies, are
most sought for, and bring good prices. Feb.
7—The mail steamer of to-day canted out
near a million and a half of dollars in coin, the
price of sterling bills standing at 114, and 110-1
asked, orate that will soon start the gold iu
masses. The quantity of goods withdrawnfrom
warehonsee this *reek has been moderate, as
have been the imports, which checks the coarse
of coin to the anti-treasury. The money mar-
ket remains very abundantly , supplied, and one
namepaper has sold as low as sin percent. per
annum, and large lots of second grade at eight
per cent., running from six to eight months.—

' The two last steamers to Californiatook out one
thousand passengers to. dig gold. So the crop
willinotdiminish for want of laberers.

List night the great conundrum humbug of
Prof. Anderson came off, and the ladles? service
of plate was' won by the following icon:elm

•lfirhy is the writer of this conundrum like a
domestic servant out of employment? ,

Ans. Because she want. to get a :orrice, and
is willing to carry off the tea things."
:.So the young Miss who wrote the above inset
he considered the wittiestdamsel in New York,
though her claim has not au overlarge basis --

The best male conandrurn was the annexed:
Why' ought the officers of the United States

Army, in the late war with Mexico, 'to keev
clothing store?

Ans.—Become they might Bragg of having
the beet Taylor and beet Wool; their goods May
be sold for what they are Worth, and after count-
ing their 'Gaines, they could lay their heads on
their Pane in'perfectBli”, and rest satisfied
that no one could swindle them and go Scott free,
while they had a good Walker to catch him and
Shield them from loss.

The:remainder of the conundrunis were stale
enough, and the scene ended at twelve, when
the few left of theaudience gladly paddled home
through the mud. '

The New rork Bible House have made ar-
rangements to build an elegant and very spa-
cious edifice on Nineteenth street, upon a lot
costing °throne hundred thousand dollars. Their
rooms are too small for the enormous amount of
business they do, and morn scope must be had.
The contributions:to the Bible cause were never
more liberal than* now, nor the managers in
higher hopes.

A now plan is now in contemplation here to
give ue An unimpeded navigation of the bay du-
ring the winter. kis proposed to extend across
the NoriliTiver Above Ijoboken a floating barri-
er, secured by Chains and heavy arches, so as
to atop all the lee it that point, thus scouring
the harbor and lowerbay forth the fields of float,
ing ice that make the danger to a ship more im-
minent between Sandy Hook and the Battery
thanfrom the Book round Cape Horn. The,plan
has the sanction of such names as the Steveners
of Hoboken and the Blunts of New York, men
whoknow something about a ship and the effects
of such a barrier as they propose.

The Merchants of.New York are in arms
against the preposition of Congress to give the
Collins'steamers ari increased sum for carrying
the waifs, and adduce in appositiottto this in-
creased ray, arguments that may well make Con
geese rtue4 add gravely env-der whether by
giving Mr. Collins and hie friends the money
they require to maintain the miiiieumey of the
seas, they do not land the aid of government to

crush the Commercial. interests of the conntry.•

If Congresis grants Mr. -Collins fonds to !OW
him to underbid the Cul:lordships in freightan
passengers, they by this means inside 31r Col
lips to remise for his enormous ships thefreight
that of right belong, to our packets, The llama
packets, through the operations of the Cunard,
the Collins, the Bremen and the Nero MOM.
shipsaided by the govmnenent. here bean ruined,
and instead of loading at New York fur Ilene,
they load at southern ports. No American tan

for a moment hesitate as to whether Congreas
about! aid an Americanlineof 'hips. But whin
we are told that this aid thus given acts detri-
mentally toour sailingsihips and robs them 'ef
their legitimate business, it le quite time to
pansy and mak the *oration whetherwe bad not
better, now that we are allowed to Wind at the
head of the •team navigation-at' the world, let
private enterprise continue the mutest- Let us
pay the Emilsteamer* liberally, and take such
steps as Rill force the. correspondence of the
country into American stewteirrs, and thus by
thitprefits of lattes,essitimge olitthw for-,

Let us lave a stesisielliCsail from
New hockon the day of the .Cuusrders, and pot
the mails upon them, and abandon nit postal
treaties. We 'sre theist:anger party in this busi-
ness and con make --John Bull pay what we
please.

Travellers will go intim fastest ships, end
theme' are Yankee chips. We have at the first
trial best -John Bull, let no now lease our incr.
ohants to continue the conflict, backed by pat-
romtge in the shape of passage money and lets
'tart Let our merchants send their freight by
American ships, and than by sticking to their
own ootatiymon, etude*them able to beat the
foreign ships, without* premium' from govern-
ment. C.

numbs cm: nuirchsavra HOCUEStEIIt.
The Dorchester alsociatien of the 'friends of

Hungary,waa formed Feberiaty 7th, 1852, at
Roeheste , Deaver County, Pa,, and the follow.
tog persons. were chosen as ofBcers, to wit, Thoe.
J. Chandler, President, W. L. Dickinson, Sea
retary null F. C. Bpeier,.tiesnitrar.

On motion It was,
Resolved, That this Association be termed. in

acoordande with the planlaid down hybov.
euth for She formation of ”Associations of the'
friend. of linnoery"—each member to pay
twenty-five cents a month 'for the term of four
Monthe,--and et 'the end of four months, the_
finds of the -Association be invested taking-
Huegarian Bonds. Any member having paid Inone dollar to receive le'. ono dollar bond; any
member having paid infive dollar] to receive a
five dollai bond. and en on in that proportion.

Aerobia, That every member of this associ-
ation neeall lawful and just means tofurther
gloriousthegloons canes of Hungarian liberty, and
also for [the forriiiition of associations of, the
friends of Hungary throughout Beaver county.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thin asso-
ciation be published in the Pittsburgh Gazette,
and other city paperi friendly to the cause.

CO3PIXENT 20.00V. JOHNSTON. I
The oorreapendence below in es creditable to

the good panne and diaoriminstion of the:Whig

members'or the Legislature, all of whom unite
In it without exception, as it is complimentary
toGov_ Tbuisien. Never bee any Executive of
Pennsylvania left the office with higher honor,
and possesiring more warmly the attachment of
party friends, His ability, firmnees and hie-
esty, inthe discharge of his responsible duties,
will long', cremehie ,administration to be recol-
lected aen, model worthy of 'imitation.

Hatuttsnenen, Jan. 16, 1152.
To his &felinity, William F. Johnston,. Clorereutr

of famsyloonia. '
Sin, hehe undersigned, members of the Sen-

ate and use of Representatives of Penney'.
yards, of d greet political party which bee,.
for some time past, recognised you as his bend,
Would:respectfully address you, on the eve of
yourretirement from the Governorship, of the
Commimwesith. .

We ;feel,sit, that the distinguhffied
singlOttinded patriotism, and untiring dero-
floss to the hest interest. of the whole people of
Pennsylvania, which haze characterized your
official conduct se their Goreinor, entitle yoUto
some manifestation of our and our constituents'
apptealitlon of theme virtues, on eignally Mani-
fested by you during the course of your °Blobs!
term. •

While your example will ever be held up to
future generations as ,worthy of emulation, we
feel that its salutary influence will be extended
and deepened, by our inllioeting,at the present
time, the high value we, as individuate, and as
repretentatives ofa largo-pardon of the citizens
of the Commonwealth, eet upon your services.

. Onbehalf, then, air, notenly ofourselves, but
of our constituents, we tender you this testimo-
nial to the wisdom, purity and fidelity you have
exhibited in the discharge, of your official &t-
-iles, now about to close, 'and beg leaie to as-
sure youthat we;Wilbeier point to your exam-
ple as a standard of worth eminentlyentitled to
be followed byfuture publio tenants hither ef-
forts to advance the Intermits and increase the
gioli, atom. beloved Coromonwealth. And while
doing so - allow us to express our, most earnest
Isiah that yourfuture life may be prosperous
and happy. that the interests of yourselfandfamily, znatbe ever kept In the guardianship of
that Being who, in the great day of rendering
accotthts, will not be unmindful of the value of
an honest and.falthful.disohargeof public duti.

We have the honor tobe,
Your Excellency's most' bedient,

1- .. ." . - Servants and friends', ..
MIMES Or WIZ 111i1.M. 12., _..

John H. Walker, BC A. Mohlurtrits. '
Eli Slifer. - J. C. Kunkle,
James Carothers, . Themes Carson,
Henry 8. Evans C. Myers, -
Hamilton R Esius,! Wzo.,,A. Cribb, •
&alaiEinem; -h. Benjamin Matthias; ;
k'Boblztsott, ' Edward C. Darlington, '
William Hamlett, . Benjamin/4 10°.•. ,

1=111;ZIEI

l' , IIIMABILISA OP TIM 11(41111.
I i3eotge H. Hart; •,; " •:D. Mellinger,",,'.,
Wißlain Sharon, ' T. Penny," '
John Miller, G. A. Mndeire,
Thomas Dugan, - Alexander McConnell,
John Met'luau, Wm. Chandler,
J. M. Broomall, Geo; Mowry; •

• J. L. (heeler. James Fille,
C. 1... Ilunseeker„ Seth 8. McCune,
Geo. E. Appleton, John Meloy,
It. M 'Henderson, Jerse James,
.1. R. Harris, A. Miller, - -
Samuel Hamilton, W. B. Smith,
James Freeland, David !dada'',
John C. Seltzer, Manes Nunn%

, John Acker, . 3 0. Walton,
Jaeob Landis, B. A. Shffer,i ae
Charles W. Kelso, Charles O'Neill, •

L A. W. ;Simi., J. K. Flartigen,
B. It. Miller. •

Pirrthcault, January 21, 1852.
To Meagre. Walker, Harr, and °Mira, Senators andRelowent'aito” in the Gineral'Antothig; '
:7_GENII:Men—A public servant, retiring from
the discharge of official duty, ought not to desire
a higherrecompense than that manifested in the
expression or confidence and kindness by these
with whom he has been associated. This rich
reward is furnished by your kind triter of the
18th instant. Youropprobation of my public

actions and social conduct. in the warm terms
used in your communication, has filledmy heart
with the deepeat feeling of gratitude. With
official life I it forever connection without a
regret, when thus honored with the friendship
of those whom long anti intimate association in
council have afforded me eo many rya-Soon to
love and respect.

In separating, however, fronascherithed per-
sonal friends, by whose agency I have been
sustained in the performance of arduous and
re.pensible duties, I cannot repress, by any
philosophy I possess, a feeling of sorrow and
regret. Inthe constitution of our hearts there
is something which binds us tethose with whom
we hove parsed many- days of our Ilfe, even if
they were days of anxiety and toil. How much
stronger the feeling of attachment when we re-
member many hours of happiness and mutual
plenenro. To the Whig members, of the Legis-
lature, and, permit me to add. to the eititene of
Harrisburg, I am indebted for many evideaces
of kindness which Perm never hope to repay,
unless they will swept my fervent prayers and
the sincere offerings of my heart for their wel-
fare and prosperity.

Whatever the future may say of the Into Ad-
ministration of our State's affairs, it will be
hereafter a. pleasant reminiscence that daring
my term term in office I was sustained by thes
Representatives of my party with an unaminity
which convinced my judgment that the motives
influencing my actions were appreciated and
respected, even if a full concurrence of opinion
did not alwayaexiat Itwas to this steady cup.
pogB..pf friends and their good counsels and ad-
vide that my anxious desire for the public good
owed much of its Weer.

Conscious that the frailties of humanity, are as
fully centred in meas lusty neighbors, and fre-
quently placed, by the peculiar action of par-
ties abd their passions, in embarrassing posi-
dope, I could not hare expected exemption from
censure or freedom from Error. Still lam not,

in recurring to the past, aware of any official
action which I would desire to change or mod-
ify.

In conclusion, permit me to declare that, with
the warmest feelings of en honest heart'. I
love my native Commonwealth. I lose her
miser' mountains, her fruitful rallies, her
glorious rivers. I love her honest peo-
ple, than whom there are none on earth more
willing todo justice ton faithful public versant.

Commending each of yen to the holy keeping
of that Providence, without whose guiding in-
fluence "our wisdom is folly and ear works van-
ity," I beg to bid sou farewell. with the request
that I may meals your effectionate reams,
bristle,

I hare the honor to remain your friend and
fellow citizen, Wai donaaron.

Pteutr.tacille Ilera ..[

TU2IEIBII RIOTS.
She Fariloweryv who were brought into town

. on Baturyl,,Al: Thome" klellonottgh, Michael
M'reeny, Johu -Ogren, Ihniel SloiriJan„ Win..
Telly, Joh-tgerain;John Mary, Jobu Ihtb, Wot
tylirien, PatriCk Lary, Orton Connell and Pat-
rigk kFintial, were jenerdaycommit:ea far trial
at the trotterm of Vrionnal Court, to anvwer
• charge, on oath of Urn. J. R. Mum of mur-
dering Thome. rarey, on Friday Ist, tlear
Itee.re Mill. i; L_. •

~

Two Corkaniarot were hrouight in;and tilled
to the iongatex of the jail, for Making threats

' aiming the ',green of Ilr. Renitett, clerk of the
contractor,. For. on Section IS.

Thormav Franca, an-other Pardswiter, who, at
the head :of • annall7porty of tone entered the
house of Mr. Maloney, nearRockville, ilevtroy-

lel the bedding, dragged an 01,1 mat of 70 out

itlon tin troa,l, sod had bin g‘totO lir?: twntan fne
bei"g44;"it in ` tying reS' 4'ltlnksti,liiii-frate y 00M• 1101 -non cow.:
mined for trial. fie wowfoonest ftem she 34.
notion by Marshal ftejle.

Two men were killed, pad three ,iatlerausly
hurt, on Monday morning early, by the oaring:
in Of a hank of on section IS; : . ' • .I'.

A criminal coon will he held in Olt city to s
few days—as soon, moat probably, as Judge
Jewett, who in absent at Columbus Ma basinese,
may return—la dispose ofa "jail fall" of Irish
rioters--charged with various mininnesnore
The chalrogaog law for the county will then, or
at least should be, enforced. Such a law is in
existence—and the effendere, aftertonvirtion,
ore object tocentral of the Commiasionere, who
CAD not them to work for the county et soy
paint they may, in their jodgmetit, thank the
most expedient If this law is potla faro*, tied,

few example, made, the unruly sad vitimao
will make, it is generally :opposed, in imtoblo
stampede.

A coople of youths on s b•nde*, II! the Irish.'
mon would say, "roirreendeiT` tonne forty rail-
roaders, a few miles west of the miry on venter-'I day, and commanded them in the notte-ef the
law to march lets tbiitnity,,, which they did—the
Bherignet wiehimptdhsymperceded condi after
tho expiration of thetelm for which he was

pieced the melt:pars of the civil author-legn'for ..rtfleotion."
Another not amen the Irish tooh piece on

yesterday evening, near the African Church—,
the Corks made a hostile attack upon the Far-j.
dolma by throwingatones at them—which they;
resisted in the fume ricsnirer,dhe watchmen ID.'
terfered, and 'the Corks fled' to the., 'Butelle;
Hotel, where they were arrested, and brought'
before the Mayor—we should think these Et
eithjects to clean-and improve the streets, with:
n chain and hall to their legin'semethlog should
ho dose liumediataly to' bring these 'out-lase to
justice.

AN AFFECTING SCE2tE.
An affecting and lovely scene look place cm

Saturday afternoon at the room of Oev. Hoe-.
Firth, immedistely after the ceremonies in Ike
Legialatoro. A committee of boys, on the part
or their Atiesiciatiou, waited on tke,Giternor to:
present him with their mite,when Aisne? M. II:
Lewie, in presenting it, remarked: ,Mr. HOE-'
Bath, lam requested by the boys of Columbite;
to present you one littliviabsetiptfen .o:ibilltutzgarisn canoe, which is thirlpfive dollars. ,i.
cannot give youa set speech, bat remit saywhst;
first comes into my mind." [Dere, epparentlf
overcome by thefeelings leepired bythecameeion,he paused, the teats getheringie Weimer',
and, with considerable effort, he added:] "aa
du for you all your country needs." I[Again by
paused, and with trembling iolce proceeded:) ,
" Heaven bless you, Mr. Kossuth, arid .11eoren'-bless your cantle, which we love /al well, mal,
may you ho happy in Ice sucease" . ears chop°ked bin utterance, tiad Kosnuth, fie tarty Isle;
effected, the tears rolling down his cake, ri.
plied: "My boy, there is more delve:nee' ir?this than id -words." [Sere Kensth gently Ireached his arm round too hoy,dreer him top'i't.4,.1side, and added,]" may heaven ble youin re,
turn. Ile a true-hearted boy and n olthla malt}. ;—Love freedoto-lovii your countryi, and lode
them thatsuffer everywhere—toe, Ord I. Kos4
scab then withdrew Manna and shook elm llYI the hand, as well as the other mesubers of dig'committee, speaking in the meal:mill° to eit
lengoage of cannel and tenderness from td'grout heart flowed en Purely. - The room 'W
nearly filled withlIadiee and genii Zen, tri.ii4
whom cobs and tears onme fraelyf and fermi

i those lease expected. Thus edoemo one of the
, most patriotic, touching andaffecting licence;
has been oar lot to. hear of for milny a day.,
Ohio Stale Journpl., . ~ 1 . . '1

THE SOMME onunos ma.
Jtboa been rumored for some days, that the

Judges of the Supremo Court have decided
against the Wheeling Bridge. This le highly
probable, and the opinion, whoa published, will
no doubt satiety arm, reasonable Milli!. A pro;
position Is before'atm Etude Legislate's, to re:-
grind the resolution whin's was some time since
adopted, anthoriiing the. Slobs to procure cowl-
eel, tto., tocontend against the constitutionality
of the bridge. But we are glad to Ivam from
Ilarrieburg, that the movement meats with very
little favor. It would indeed bo a mockery or
worse, to take such a step under the &CCM-
stances. Our brethren tif..Pittsbargare natu-
rally excited upon the subject,and hero jrs4be
most formal runner Protestedagainst thla move
meet to rectind. The free and unintsrrapted
navigation of the Ohio'rive: as a common high-
way, Is a right which belottgeto the citizens- ofrenneylvanin; and this being a .00noeded feet,
the authorities of the Commonwealth hove Only,
'discharged their duly tints far, in 'proteeting
against the bridge, and denonncing itas

,'nuloanoe. '

The action offsOet thgeMPlaYhrutbeen.proee-
*rm. with due vigor, and et final argumeatinvs
been bad thereon. To suppose, .theretsre, thattio.Legialattwe woild, at this late day, and tut-
dessuch otewoxastanoesi, retrace Ito own Mery

Phrenology and Magnetism.

ABS. LOO3IIS will deliver nLecture to
Ladles andfinntlinnm expert:nem..

n no. logy .04 Mannatlm sad magma. provevu.T4r.ut,.i;,;lV.?rbr."L'2l2,gttnn-rnion,at 3 elnrt. Mu. L. will sine PFEIL'
I.Ira:ILK 20 L41)11.21: it tn., day nho in Trapnlnd
inrxeriva Frof,anional Lino tnt. Clair rota

StrawGoods—Spring, 1862.
%VIE rubscriber, it-nowprepared...toteoho:ago Slarrnl,tentaandAllnlogre Idsrunnel
liener Mock ol Lull.'and Illerpr. N'LItAW AND
NILR NCINNKVS, BTILLIR Tll/ lININUEL AND
AIrLIPICIAI. YI4IIVISNInAtha 1444 /inunner,ard every
rxrirty of SCJINdIeiLI TI. tot Gentleman: stacin for
veleta, mlelL, and Lenoirof ratlufertann to Nell rt
unUortald cloerprier, vlllbefound unrivaled.

TUOIIAII WHITE-, No.41 Rooth armed et,
fella •

Bisaw._aooa:-18 2,

ArN UNRIVALLED ASSOALMENT.
tptr 4i i.ubTalratl:SpltiTE. nu.

Rake.
undersigned, for want of time, has

quiplorni elaaimso Wigozio. of thetomtit Want.
to talltet tvr Otto .11 woo anIs clot priorto or.
tote! I, 1051. retsooPltnutria, IhentselveoIndebted.01
pleareetutawl fettle with6lsa..ltbotl tt0t....K7dotty.

taY.43t It. IL.11e90WIN.
(Wet, audltlerlth. COY St./

Far Lifts°•
tJJ El very comfortabledire°storybrink*Turelline,et the torner of Hand and Payette

e Mee, recently repalren .:‘a Improved rot hie own
weep/Moo,by themenet.

Teo tae on Duquette, R.T. now oeolthlen eehhard'
Tett Mutate below Hey etteeb near .1.1. e Jones' lat—-
ter Teem ot for ever:

heel *exiry Bonding lecee In the City Dlettitt. on qr•
.ytt OW;

hts ante, Zllllfourtbettreb)to.
fel . 2yr r • JAIIF.S&CRAFT.

•

SITUATIONas Boot Kum, by a amn-
ia 4tfrool. buldisen mau. Putidtarrrttertoeu cirma

fdiutra.l. -A ttdteu 8.,"9,34t0 040ce. foliklOt_ . .

Q NUiIiCZA frolh. woPPIY.0,1 istit lr iagy,for
00 wood•t.

.VILOVES-5 MIK. for rale by
'tfla RIDD COJ
ICILY LIQUORIOD-6 cases for solo by
(.13 • J. KIDD* co.

— 3.1; "1" --;hT"Yzon**OSULPIIIMIiSODA.*la .

'I(111A. FOIVIIB-15 is for sale by
MC J. KIDD t CO.

CUTTLL ViSll IiONE-150 lba. solo
J.EIDD CO.

A Ho. 1in, the article orTea.
:IF YOU. want Ntrictly Trim° Ti/4 go to

IJORIIIWTELMART. in tbe DikohomL Istw
damavall Or 1111ItiOr OD lona lave tht...t.bu.b.
14,Ant.. o4ker,-.{,0e.,T6e:..4-111par D.
tonic tIVito ULU/3 TEA CtL T. on which Iswrit.

tra itaTi, TatRm.

XTAA-BUPiRIOA .01IEESE—-
ra •wtaxahut rwe'a br mama&Inrsabs by

• WU. BAGALICY a Oa.
(rl3 18awl Z.) Wandrt.

iNiiOOOLATE,-BROMA. &a.— .
160A01,01. or

Norfolk Choeol.lB/ •
. , • . Ilak's No. 1 "

5.1 "
" 118,888:

Fatflat, bT • , WM.,BAGALEY 4 W..
fela : . . •' . , ~ ,' /88/8110 Wood at

giLERATU6----1.50 bones unadulterated,
hrrale by Wu. BAOALRY k

• tll3 . :dt nd 20 Woodpt.

Duquesne Iron Store.
.L.tVILEIVAN, DAILAIAN & CO. have re.

030, d to theersreboase,Ne..l7.l Water Weld, late•
ly oerooleti.br Messrs. Veen: etweb t00.. sad nest door
lathe llooosmsbelo Muse. 104r... they offer. prale on
liberal terms Ule e vitetous ateAtaseturetlartichloters"dash may he. tottod all sisee of Jontsts sod mom

lnmiiirnirme sod Axles. Illsb..l.lprloggAte. Steel.
I=e, ..ystr4tetv jelziwe. rod Spikes, 1104

4V:los

Brie Ctuial.Blection:Notice.,

A6N ElectiOn of the Directors of the.Drie
Onapany, will be Geld at tbelr efileeIn We..

en • not Manila/of Muchtext, et e'eloelr.P._
' EHe, Pa.Yob

T. U.(*Lt.
nitur 10th,4hIldlvm3ta4 .

Step= EngineBoiler Wanted..
;ANY person haykak a goLd second hard'

l 4illgolsietraiAtigtess"misie"'" th r̀ .
eadurtopAsax of valmatob brapol

tattYYLIII & UUETB .0,130,41714 AT 410?1,t ,

IiKiTASII-40etv.lks in store and for saleby
tat .1. ei. PIMA...HT/I IPl.

.I)Oi'DE it-
-210,‘ 1[4,4 Waging. 11...1,11=1 `.1uf.1.-1,1.-
, 44. do 111.. d. du'

31 btds Sa.fply nun, for ash. by •
MI J. N. DILWWITIIICO.

TIMOTHY SEED---100 bum. for otale by
110B1MT latZgLL

Ltbaly Pt.

§1.10.4E. Q MOLASSES-12 bhda. Silgar
saJ W bbls. l'lttutttUut Mularmes Itualina aid Le
be
Intl SolleltT DALZELI. et),Libero t.

IILOVER SEED-50 bus. rec'd this da
1J •ftd tor ItOBKRT DALZELL co. '.., ..

...

..
üb.rti•2

Valentina! ‘Valentutes . aladanes!!!--'-----17Nr • •

2THE Most handsome, best, and 'cheapest
valrollotrin lb.; tier are at 12../3.li(LDE3iFeNN V'

)...e, No. 32. Fourth runt (123 e W. (. Wall). (.10

0/13—A largo sapplLL Oil. ...._ .
lAA ell,

. . . Cold 2r32231 Castoaril, 'lialprea 011.,021Itrer no, I ..03k baud223 Os ealo 43 JAMES 3122132-2671% .
GM ha32 it 0431 ',3112•2

Wii 171.101L.E.,..kir 7-150 legs.pure
f92:3 No. 23 Wend 12.243.
M°ROAN'S CougErSyrap and 31orkan'a:ztrbiorro Bllter—d .oustard ouPPIT " "d

JAL aietila/EY,
(.Iv. Sok proprtrto, No. L Wood ,tre..

LARD-10 bbLs. No, 1, for sale by
GAO: Wid..3AUALE. CO,

JUPUCKETS-120 doz. Patent Buckets juot
h0 .3:1 Otls4ter llillOolntobi. For We by

MO. Wlll. IiAtiALEY CO.

VENISON-1200 lbe prime hams just re-
-1.1.174•14 And for rale by .1. D. W1L,1144;114.1.!‘).

SUNDRIES-- • •60 rearm' Gloss Papa.,
1 Ceak Carbonate of /Monis.
1 Clueearn: Mealiari

3., Worn Bashileld'e lierand lan.
Linimen

1 Georg Butler's dn. ' 1
0 dna. Myr' rill Valet •
0 Wm. Timms...W. EY. Wail,
1 Orate iferney'r limaPowdens,
1 d. ooulard's do do.•,

1 do Iliatoie do do. .•._

rot . Mrale br JAES XeritiFFEY.
YeICK No. irt Wood stmt.

DOLL BUTTER-5 bble. fresh 'fast re-
o•i.ed.ao for .1.by WM. bbObLg , kCO.

fIORN, FEATHERS, &c.—
11 10 Ws. WAIL. Cone. • '

10 do Flaxseed,
I do Lool,
3 Neeke Feathem

LazaMoo from Steal:oft Tiber, sod for rale be
&Mk WM. 11•0•LEF • 00.

VORN-100 bus. shelled fur sale by
LI LIM 8. F. TON 1818811088 r At CO.

WINDOW GLASS-11W boxes assorted
rue for We el VON BONNBOBBT 2 CO.
0:

Figured Bilks.

AiA. MASON & CO., invite attention
. to their stock of Firmed Mike. which containt
owMF ehado and qualityof theusual width.a few

Owen choice 44 French I.llVelllll. ,
Silk Poplins.

A COMPLETE Aosortinent on hand and
endy for early liPoinirot

• A. A. MASON COYe
Noe. CU 04 Market Ste.

Partnership Dissolved

TIIE Partnership heretofore o:toting he-
teem n. P. NOM. and A. it Holm"',v. tbli

day dl Lealbroketail tomant. 11. P. tteleonrorithdran.
logfrom ttm nem. The bednee• Till be settled Cy A. IL
noteletat the old Hand.. ' F 4. P. NIILSOFt.

A. tt. musts.
Plttahnech. Fah, 7th. 1X52 feO,Llt

Spring Fashion,
III'CORD CO. will ihtraduce theirLiLitSPRING GAT on Patnolay,lllth Men
fur bean Vof Bolan .adanion le imperial' to

"
O
7 at before otrerteLal.customers and thenotate are rennetfolLy Invited

to tall atel examine. fin.
(''LOVER SEED.-50 Bushel Cluverseed

reeehld and foroda br 8. P. 811111VV.IL tCO.-
•

Ini BLS. Fresh Roll Butter received and
Ur In sal. by-

faIn
LIMa. SACKS of Feathers received andfor

ii oat. IT S. P.SY= a co.
*V:

C IILS. White, ea=received aad for Bale
ca,a) -- • S. P. 81AILIVNB. it00.

5 BLS. and 5 kegs Lard received and fur
sale by B. P. STRIVER .ItW.

Nos. IN) sod 132ga

CUIJo YEIt8 TIMOTHY SEfD,mfomt by

Ii.A.CON gLARD-45 kegs Lard,
3 barrel. d.

13,000 as swotted Neon.
Resale by • J. k It.YIAYD.

NI/001) WARE—
S() km. Dtmk-et4
7bda do. eb

mikr (491 24"bi CUanitggra.
TAM-2:1 Cur Pure Potash, ' : • ,

"'•Uao2'4 13.481110 M
3- x°' •

IINSEED IML-34 bbla Linseed Oil,ib
ILA store And !IvMOP by leb7 7 KIDD & 00." •

ROSIN—J 4 bbls:good order forrale by
_ _ fa; J NIDD iCu.

~TLIt COLORS-150 do :: bornde
ratan tutado 07b. :KIDD CO.

I? UTTER-30 kegs pae:li.fr udtti la
ARIL-20 kegs No. I Leaf 'for gale by

411.h; B.a Is.nenneran.
TiRIED-APPLLS-5 bbl a reed and for
Jll.l ..leby fell B. it W.11A.B.BA1:10IL

,NEW BOOKS ! BBW BOOKS!-

AT lIOLMESLITERARY DEPOT, No. 74
Third street, OrpositS the Yost Office:

issiegetboeker Magazine.; Mr Fehmisi-r—Prim 25e.
pgrgamis yymtpoothly Libraryflir Tratellers mad the'

IlLreaa—pgsa2mprk rat
the Dissormin at Plnereb.ain't:hod tm blurfrom hls largerwork.. -

Womenof Phrlinisialtf exemplary %Omni Natiand
Charity: Ar Jolh;tainingh. •

-.

Lchictie Pagel: ff'r
LIMO Areinimt, ileorriary—NmL
Parrot's fm Yebracry. - •
00,pr iaLadr• Heck. Pr February...•,

iMulLCallett,tderndiet
Lsrtain's •
Wier' NatitnalMagnum. ' • ,

, - Agt Lalimianem brtrie matt:mot ..gtatifielil"hail
Donors Fakviile. Beltlinpetrienee.i- rirbrot for-fiusberut by IsMy

IV Lashes Yarns and Timken Leltmg.
• • lionie Is homer adotamtlei tale.

Riad Lange:T. Or Canthfams Rai&
A liMas amortrasatof Eastern Literary PAWL Mimi.

, on Maul, and mbeeMptions ;redirect m tg", pishoPhern
, .

vinT ORANGES—Wholeetdo and re-unat 1108III8' T. Flory Lu theDtanstml. fa.

bbls just roo'n on consign-
J. .6

ont andfurW., LT T. WOODS SON.
No. al WearMart.

poms.,,t LARD-120,0001b3Pork ; •
40 bbl. N, 1 L.*. arrlybuY

CIL *ilaby (.1 .IbilBlooN, LIiTLE a OU.

MEW PEACHES-12 bushelrt new: dried
°IIIG6P" d'ES"' r,tII7O.*LATL&& 03.

"1" 160bbb. Ursa Nod 3 Mudn
tant; • •ott jetirbbls. .

bblglio.2Usekirrelt err Isle
L.g - 11081/1019. lain'.a co.

'WAKE NOTICEI-,Ladiee and Akat
'l. ctta's 1111.Om&atl Betts. soledirltkittVtl•
watt /Lattaswat, atstileIItetatPIJILLIPL

-

t

ER CIAL.
1141.....A.5..14.--44i .ellaments .4mt441414444

la tbl. 14.r.r ft.:vit..]a. Ravarad4 fr. of.zmw. from
Ow,. <A..

RUNT'S MAGAZIat--We have received the
Fata:ivy mamba of thatit's Merehant'. Vaadn. wad
Cocomartial Ihivie, and tad aa morel with
internstinaand Inatructivo matter. taillintiainal and
tatted. Thu numb, hefora aft, lithe:MN, of Vol. 26, and
It pre:teat.altittonsl evidence. of the habitatlaable efforts
of 11.enterprising,rabli.ber. Frceisan flout, to mkt, ma
Magat.ine one of the lost KAU,/ el Information.ttoi
'Merchant. Manufacturer am! ounthitied Iv tat.
otiontry. It itgiutili.hodrinothie at I 3 it atom, oath
No containing pagoa.

PrITSBURCEB MARKET

Uo4ECT, 1
Fridar Momn.g. Erb 13:

The weather yesterday was cold .nd aapteu-
-4 !or outdata budo•+e. Tee maltet {overall, wag

••,)" attlet,and but tor aaleA of iMtaartato., transpired.
FLOUR-Tbe rofttpl-1 were light.weal a Letter Gotta. en

manifestodlaths carket, cub au Improyeruebtsia
1.ie.. tlay.!quotallowo.-Tbeaate.t (rota fret html. Mtara;
at bbla, It hue diaerrot at' at LI Itblot. Thera
era. no mportablerhaug, itt store rates. - It •111 be maw
by a report of the Ilallimt.to market. In to day'sPiaen•
laleufrt.. tat Amerielti, that four has Iwo very gait,*

to thatmarket. tin:aturytai and lattice hot Itthki Ibis
ml.l at 145.

markrt continue"quiteIr.at butquota

11.• bate Oral hood Fab.. of :n.lO inn at 2re. arid
AO bin Can. io tip. nl Abr. fiiottabiiiof ober Iffn.ifsmwas
report...l no us. IVbear rioceinfrberi 50f° 02r, lire Is worth

4:n4nb*.inne be.from first buds. '
tiKOCEttl E;:l—Ttae Aetna yesterday were tight, but Ni—-
s aem rally were pretty gnu. - Silva 11 bads SUgar.
Iffvtret tnla. at 5n4 Y 9 big and a) et.:, ,0(.4
1(:}41c Cullen Insailing In lotaat 93, :co city, ual93,14o to country trade. Mee may twat:lA.l at,Otnie'BULK St VAT—Ale.report a rale or-..5.0n0Itbog tuned

t rub.
DA,l3)N—:all.3 /0...00 sbooldcr , at 7.K, 81drs Rs
ay quota at 10.4.2qin, llama at tra 64 Salsa 12
. slava. ecred hams at 10%0
LAllll,l3alas11 bblaand IN) kip at ISt.ea.b.
llllSTEit—.Cantitmea llama from Aar.at 114515e. RV ter

and toimitntailtica Iu bhlo zed 16411. c for oana. in La.
Keg ls quoin!at 10c. an.l pacloal lo 1..b10al 91.

(RlFLE—tin 100 tic al. thtb7c 111 D.
SODA ASH—Salo 14 non &faatic at lb.tonalcash

and time ntes-3(a3bic ? b.
HAY—Eat. 13 huffs at On ...airs at $1:66 1111 ton

no noonat weighed and bold at the seal. from the6th
to the 12thlost. Indust',Rat_ hood,

86ED9-9alesluo bo T.mothy ,Inno stare et V 2 !2)( 10
ba. ba Cloocr, from non, at ft; 00 ho at IL60
and 60 hot at 65 0! from And hands. Soles 113 lot 11a.1
rant at $1 10 lab
,"011-4--ho 1 Lanl 011 is non Mid at TU., which la • lOrc
titeradvallaf. No change la oLhor

BALTIMORE MARKET
MILT.lt.ta4 9.9.

Cattle—There vas it falling off in the etipply
of lee.. at the taalen to ItO.004 the, art,tutot miss ruled

- .

• • -
TLx orreriossrosette.' VAbeta /*smelt. ufwbkb Iteritsbor

3.59 sere Bost to env butchers. audit .Inren to :Ptah—-
dolphin. .• . .

Priam rimmed from 5302 to 402 boa tim hoof. .0441 40
Sti WOO: 25 ort. andaveraging VI001

llwo—Tbe oupply in ,a,Ler limited, and cruararly Of•
. loserlor qualityt the quotatioro, theretore,lasTe•wide
nRe. Re quo. frcwilliS 25 to 7'2.5.• -
Flour—The. linimanl St. dour rocket Ito bon charac-

terized to dor with to nnoust drtirwo of nctiritr. tloMr
o weon IMru, the salsa are from tidiOw. l 0 1.000 Vilaat.

7,1m0 ho bon an arUvo biainims il.ne id city MUM
Sour. tin, rale: onat aftertownof to day amonnt
to corerGINO Ibis.at tbe rata of SI :Zr

lirairlicreral calm+. td waled boner oboe? tam been
• 4 to day at Nteced.l ocoldred, aced Wa) l'O !or Whit. !lama
nn

t
ic ofextra white at 301. 10Gc. A lotof 10,10.10

n melte. from Ono., for ohlemcet. war takenIt10.5c.—
tod shoat bronyht tt toy weans. wiled 90c.- •
talesof whiteform at 66(4.1.1k. Yollosr. Iasome.' Soar.

maII panedecold et 5967A10.
A sail. of Proneylvaole Rye at 72c.
than aro Frame. IVrout. at daecedt. Cake of Pew,
Omni. aleoo. •
Proviwicrot—Theratutabten pretty fair inQuirj tor rro

ist.p.t. but the pal} Na rf moment we lie-ar tor IS that of
450 Ws °teas and prime perk op private terto4.

Whlskey—The Idle.Imre tusuur Improved. Sales of
Poh> bblo to,day at 21d:halt- do. out priocieally at the lat..
[e. IIlute ate held at at 20.1ac. Dhlman/bblaRe at
=a

SALEdi Al THE STOCK LOAGD—ltendiy tab B. '
Ifka Id.ryland
Iwo Natlltmore IWO.

Oh
..

•
,

ni ahem. Ilalt A OhiodY. IL C 32:. do o
Idl do

Atthebmnl Ihid dar Star, land d's ,I+dat litild" did;
IPALotted, Balt- 6',..1,,dt1. 114141, It4.!ticaked. 83134
obi° III:bond, 1354.0Pi tad.dn .51.'4u .4.d:do shards
64S bal, d'Ai a.tard; York 4 Cutah.rland IS hid. 114 ask-
ed.--lAtoendau.. . ..

b•ntt.tuavma..F.b. 9. ".

There hos,been more activity in the market
to day, in enokttuenro of theorrithl of a number of 'toy
vett yethlllay,which have beendetainedbelow' foe several
dare cw•t.•

tiltereltrou Oa:U-11J e market con.tinnes basal. and Itto
5.01-1. •

Cotton—Tn.market Is quiet and prieee steady.
Clover F,ewl—la In fair request. mad further sales Iwo

hootmed. at S 4 traf.Ss iC4 Ds.
Floor—The market has undergoneso chanoi.

Meg brand,. em held at SI bnithbt.hot there. is Ito espoli
demand.and nu sales making. There is a moderate twilit.. •
ry for eity use a 1 one f.emer, quotations.

There le no Rye floor or Cons Meal here.
Omits—Whest rteady:. sales 51,bu primered at f&t.

nAd some et We. Corn Is Isol m shoalunt, and has da-•
ined. Sales lgtoo tea Southern yellowat Gas. snoat. Oats

arewarm. email wee at 40eitbu. . • • ,
(lecturers and Prosisions—There le more doing,bat pri-

ces ale anebenged.
-Whisker—ls dull. !Small set. of bble at 21-4‘e, rust

Mule 20}:e.

FOREIGN biARKETE.
.litiiiimin4 Jan.` 11=:Strgar.,-.Ftwalgo—iyter,

to fikm3Ci to-Stsflairf•iiLf. arid Iforarrith to Itilft
*wt.In bond; fur 10.. iwilow to low white_ ea.lou very
altwithout rh.iio luVet,

LIVERPOOL PROVIEKIN Jan. V—Shaw
Is no activity fn O. demand for boron. Inathe supail dt
American Is,sent BOIL M.0... la nonirposiOno sboan m giro

::I==.4=Arar=gglgtrlr=l;.
eat. Far bye Cberse'an adsancr of 19 1.04"A. is non do-
m.:ld. such being .earn.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN 31 AILKET. Jai Oozylo

"r4Vtirtfl. wll3ll.l:ll'„rg.tr."4"-°'
LORDON PRODUCE MARKET.. Jen. P. 11.-,At. .

lengthtae prolatemarkets ham actuated tavorableatm
peat.. Pages Fold wy.hbath! soak. ead,rea,latratir!, may

fi=elbra `IIIL7, 001
.uuka.01...: 1rIth amr• knower. Therefined 1.2084 IS
steliclf. Coffee market eteralm eery high prima for fhte

le vePolo P T.O rale11. I.llLe"am doll,math'
Demers herebetterhe advantage..

Wool Is to tegorrit.awl prime rather lotkjek`sip,'
Them I. rathera better 11.1211.11.1. be Liemp, Mad 11/1111.

• ••

ILISRE. Jan 1:2.--Atnetiran fustml_improves, aad pet—,
eee ore now guardatfr 41 SO to 1.0.M. IStallbblso •

fe43 tolOW CoMw—llolrdnunriorMeollRef. .complier boon Rio, ward. an
te

d nnwarbed alfr trl o'
GL and 450bap.to. aril r, at fr 411SO. ardIFg_ begs& Do—-
mingo at frLgt to fd IWalt In bond.

•

LIVERPOOL FLOUR IdAßKET.—Frirate fettersbT in. •
Rama. nels. atballad confirmed Um nowaof
• DP.. and ads&twinrd...for broadaull• latelpool
Sour dealers hem hold theirs:odaat .1.1.13.1of LOLO
SIR 10b1. Th.Inters date that France wtltbeobliged
toimport breadstuff/and that theEngliub dealms weresag.. thatSone bad not rat.d thetopphow • rl

Nor Yoar.;
The Earopa'snein is favorable for Americus

produce. Cotton motioned, in large demand at gm.a&senor, stiffer dim loot gootailinsa. Vaneand wheat is
bath Weaning. and thewhole winter inaptly thatcan he
made to reach this market by railroad will to taken oh.
fair peers. The stark la roment M too light for n frwex-
Tortbottoms Cotton area moettled to day.. The

Cl:paharr aelrnr et:ostbtrigt .:!:Olontalgg Vitra=
.1111eeryefaaov,no to the crop. The glow aeon /Ca
theretooled. Over year staggers the long'mop big...-
v..1.b1'. Itconfirm.. toa certain degree. Magma, Made-
rate extimatea. Better priors to Liverpoolwill geobahlp
result beet the atatiatint of the crop which hem Weirgone ooh—Crimea.

RAILROAD. ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURRa.
PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD—LASR.'

The Express throash train leaves at. Ali' o'clock ..a.
Accommodation train berm 3}7 o'ckek. r.

OHIO A PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD—WENT.
The Rennes train Ammo YAW./ Street SI.Oo at 11

o'clock, A. X, Aga tardy. at 7 o'clock. r,Y. everydayor-
ceptlos ectudar. The Accommodation trln lame at.LA
o'clock, A. Y..and 4r. Y. • , - '

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
STRAIN BOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPAIDNIUR

Fox. Nsw Oluseas—The lark* as.' 400504
akar, mot andemok, Cart 9.17. win taata"kb*T. ad.."
day kho takes tha.klaco rf tbo Clooltosatl kackaaildt'
teamingat11 o'clock. '

Atlantic. Tarlatan*.Brownrcilln..A. McKee atalrickanc, 31clioratort
Ten. wme
Balticrd. Titelcl.. Elicalarth.

Batmen. Trottrnarlffa.
D•FOreMr,iturdortt.Wraritstat.lornanL laktarktrar. •
Vantare. Want.% litintritanlle.

',1200119.
J. Melica. MADDickpon.McNeal:Aga.

ticeDenpatt. Drownwilka •
Tbnc Plaritcr.Balicr.
R. Kanatl. Peeples,YJlratetp
Ventura. Wataltn. Itrognatlo4.• -

Rrinl ant.Graceeincinnala
Dina...,Mane. AV heeling. ---
Wellevtle, Christ., DriAgepocA.4
Michigan. ISMaa Deaver.

•

noxis punt° DAY.
BEATER—Michigan Do
Nrav onSANS—PiaI Andenca.
WIALUWILLD--Vonnt city; R p. na
NAZHVILLE—Ocirra.
WITZAADO—Dincacy

RR LOOISn.
'MADASII‘,D,,,, • -

MUTrAIIITUIS raaa tisr.
BILOWNIIYILLB. 8.4at, and a P.

- went f. aart0iodic. la tbarmal by pier
mark. 103ersakra .t.1.0.and Lai nag. ,

_

„,at _YOR IYAISIIVILLZ—wiIe ne ugat'anoint saw
GRIM.* Cabs ;CUT., will les... Dererletaltifira.__
this day. The U. is orei ot•are trerab..at ber eWtc
E.l. 'all be the tintbeet ma lur arra rout, and ere hope
to tee hor erell attendedto. •

. ..
• Fon Sr Loan-Ike fate etmr Ade, C,apteht

Boyd. haver to Jar ,arprrailvertireofert; for SCLortir.Ind
lettorrmerliate ports. Silo Arlo rrlit leave rt)lr•rtrirrlar
Prrirrtboor,V Welter. , a.. there beltsr so bootof tbs-
anarwal lineof parker gofer.; erre to Orr. .. .

••

• Fon. Ten WAD/AR—The light thinght attar
/rave. Capt. Robbtace. ,Piii leave Glr the Wabash River
ibla nay. accocealaticuta br patvenapra are IP*,rind
bar capacity av •ft•bibt boat la,auto' to iv ,ortor%IW.

The Diurnal, Capt. Correll, till !eel's for
Wheelingto this morningat 10o'clock.- .

DUVETS -BY--RIVER.
.WELLSVILLE—P.Fm,, Crer--.4kas but 11.6.77Ansa.couse Cratera 12 Waver olle• A Tetteu7.leke unta WoolA Soo; 7 bblaCour A bred.

-11ALLSTON-Pn dos bucket., 41 au tub..

IV A. GILDENFENNEY & e().;Nu aramt• stattilirt C.Wan.) rum* reatirsilTirrrldigukrr.r.
Timbre Tarns mad l'•l2lree L•ttsa. byAstitea. sltulhm - -

• sow 50n.1711 MB 'PoirotT'sisl...-13e-5414

~ i.
...

„
. .att'Ompt to nullify ind embarrass thedeeis.

len, is to!Appose that the members are not only
groitely inconsistent, but utterly insensible to
the wishes, feelings end-interests of the citizens
Of Pitteburg,p and the Western portion of the
State 'generally.. But we haze no fears nOcin the
subject. Pennsylvania is deeply interested in
hawing a filial adjudication of jurisdiction in-
volred in the mum referred to, audit is tobe
hoped, therefore, that no steps will he taken by
,the Legislature maculated to compromit its dig-
nity, or to peril interests Drench extent and im•
portance.—Phrt • Tr—

CLYV6LAND AND
Thera jto now but al

.AILROAD
track to lay

,down to complete this work to Wellsville,which
there is not the least doubt will Im laid down in
the courso of the present week; and it is expec-
ted that the cure will cemmence ruunidg reg-
ularly toWellsville some time during next week.
It is butabout eighteen months since the first
bar of iron was laid . down on this important
roes', and to the untiring exertions of the Pres-
ident and Board of Ditleotion of the Company,
Bio-accomplishment of the work lu this short
time is attribnted. In less than one week Cleve-
land will bo in railroad connection with Wells-
ville.—Rarenno Whig.

-InnErciunsme 01 Llllllllo.—Preaident Rob-
erts. of Liberia, has received from the Prussian
Minister at the Court of St. James a _despatch
.containing the formsl recognition of the inde-
pendence of Liberia by his Government.

garTRIUMPIIANT TERMIONT to the value
of Dr. I,IInLAN VE11.511,00 E. (Lead. all

fid.t. when plthed at the entrance of • rat-hole.
0151.4..the aperture. trathls,along thepitheads, seizes upon

ethe rat, etherminates hie alnone, and drawl; theani-
mal's defunct 'homes to the 11.65. And in like manner
bevel tonal Dr. 31eLana's American Vermlfugeto riper
ate open %Terms. thy*, dreadful and dangeroustormen•
tthe of elthldr6n This removal-, like the here!. raters the
aperture of the mouth, travels down the nutlet, hunts
round the stomach. dals holdof the worms,choker the
life outof the reptiles. sefeetis near their den, andearrlss
their careaasifs clear out of Omelet., This at least has
teenthe edges of the yeti:deuce noon mT children.

l'iltl34. 3.llarr.
"Thie L Ineortify that I tome wed Or. McWoe's Ver.

miction atiji hove royal it to operate lo like niaciner opon
my children. JOHN 01110OS.

NAtl., Jaw, 1P17."
This Veronfuwe shoold he in the poooesaloo of envy

fatally. A trial will COIVIiIIVi nor one of In eineeey.
Pen, 2fo.

For NOV wholesalesal retail by J. KIDD s CO..
felj.Jll4wIDS No. CO Wool ,t.

Fall Importation of Hartman,Cutlery,dte.
LOGAN, .WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
==!!

thefttwit mot of
FOREIGN AND DONCESTIC

HARDWARE,.CUTLERY, &c.,
1111VILTED BY Illitr,ENT PACKCPS.

AEA .bleb.thatare now to,parod to afar&knt.otoff., "
as natant fatL to please.

*i.A. failofoorthooniof MANN'S oriolasted C. A. AXTA
00, tomi socIAT

Petroleum i
eindaleux. Ohio, Tana"-,1,1.5.

R. NI. Rica: thou Fir—ls Leered to your Inquiry.
.m preparedto ear. that Ibare used the Petroleumen.
tenneely In the trealmentiorDiarrhet and Dysentery,
and in urenter oricceni then the nee or nosy of theprin.
eiple comedies M1...0y atel and reenummodoil by the
Profeceiltin HA far in the 'admit animate or the iungivi
ler itileti the Cod Liver till ha bees nihl,,hly rem..
mended, I mutt certify the} the Petroleum Is my hands
0101 ouperrordeJ It na a cuyetlre agent. In addellon to
(beer diatome above, alluded to.ocnifultouaffection+, greed

nu1.1111,22‘,1S of thespleen. with the nowt vadmordlnery
louver., Imrehorn illepneed with.

Willi ine.. o. exprrinanntal twit Cl lb. Petr.l..um
I remain. Imes Indf,

PI.ATTERV, Id. D.
Vq)-Vcr la. Ls dr cwt. ernaralr f..10.44wT
iiirlS'hathat Itta•iuffered with tkat most

tormentioqof all 0h...a...4i(n. bog will hailmllbjay the
IMutArab,. Lisaekha. If Pnr,,,nrad In. (ail.
Wetly...al:4 in ja4an gvo..l' LA' 1.i610A1aIZ width
nqutne an extrrAnal app:kati.;"an4 cowand.

tTe 011,....r..! banrrpved' no rlhratloun .n // 11.
TLrM'A Ar.st,ius at.lwrtloeolep,l

Caudill Insurance Company-of Pittsburgh
• C.

11A11811ELL.ruff.

LlAA=lliti!rV.A‘=%.

SA- INAVRiIt mad. AND,CAP.OO RINKS ON Tilt
01110 AND IMMO,. AND TRIBUTA•

•Eike.
mrhust eama,r blo FIR

a., "I. Ile .IE4a dISLAAO NA 1741710,N
mkt TRA.VSPORf.I77O,r;

1119.2701.5:
_. .

(1 G.111,.+.-7. . Up, LakflELL.}..l7..
.2.. lbwalv , , 1.. %1. 141,r,11..1,4 1, A.G. Km. Um.t..., ,

Yrsorior 1414,
Mo.rent,

J.
l 1 Panel Km

D M. P.m..-u.

MERCANTILE LIBRARY • AND nIH-
AIHAst *1118111911M:

ELOOMA ON I'OULTII MCIICIVer DLNK.

ire 71,r50 41/ Jf I
at.

faxwei i. 4. / Iry,,ZOLM: /Z.= ../".•
.`adrroz./.:rs and .11 r.

s this is the wily Public Library caul
Ilmns SnII ilboon disposal to nul In rim.

iltr.natheannteLaiionustul sod pensunent.nre rensnnt-
...l to demw aninalmmo. fe11,31,a.

• relynary VALat iNo'riork, 411., RouLar wt NTER
Ps., to ftefdtt, yearof Edf'agr, a native of Portsmouth
Knadand, and naldaut of Clnlinamal,0, •

Ms 01.00 •01 take oainsts.llolol4 Ifeardia.d boon
No. 91 Yourttl',oyret. tldi day, Palsy, Idalath lOW,at
o'efoolf.P. 11.

.ftirPRIENDS OF`II7.II,IOAItYI-11e Con-
gnlJweLNna tudd Ito rethalsr tee.tiAtrat WASH-
!AUTON lIALL.Weind 'Wert,ea MONDAY eroded. PA,
ntarr lelb, Ite e'elork,

.1/••• addrete to deliver.' br Wm. J. Floseey Zee.
Ail hord-rdedeeireue of ...Med .1111the 1...4.4.4bl

tuatrlbollnd •dirde to the Ate CU
lead Y 41Z114, per modal to del.: 5015e515 1
lat ethl—etul member* belatedeatdeription paw.ereexpert.' to mewl et• The etmeenltte•'Admit • eheelito-
floe dillmeet et theMVP V.I. nil rieloilt.tdecideir

' • J. LIMILON !WICK. doter.

Valentines ! Valentines I
4 LARGE o. upply of Fine and COII3IC

PALSNTIfi NR. w tssit.. 1411111...„..44.enrp0 ir.Ofilce.

-OH Cloth Factory for Heat
SITUATED on Fulton street, Sixth Ward,

ranelating of brick (med.:lo by IS. three atorieablob.
d,lgro‘lfor dwellin,tbou,e, an ,l rwir building So by ...V.
two Mon., luck, 411,10,d into {l, rt: and Dr,hu:
with Fnentews and sundry nature..all :n !modord.,. nr•-arulln,: rare ~rtuulty to aIL2 Cue withing .1104,0
I. Ow um. blOinmtA: Or it would snit 0.41 G. a Coa,b

It ha log a gondyitnl ru-loadalto blobgad open SINUAdo A4juisiss. For 2n005 *poly to AY Elti,
0u lb, or (111.1::. aItAISTII/V(i.

tro,rt., Fultop sl:ert and MI mod.
`.02•

D!,,AIL) SILKS.,---A. A. MASON £ Co. are
Yet wdlibg their large atoek of Plaid tilts, at rw

lured

VALENein CUFFS S COLLARSI—A.de.
y rirAble pmt ou bal.! At A. A MASON,* Co,. 6264 Markel atrewt. 1.12. _
)RI NTS !—Best madder colored Prints arc

sylling at A. A. MASON k tV:n.
frl2 Ct.' and GI unreels.

XI AU RICE TIERNAN, the Soldier or
LTA, Fnetue, be Charles Lernr. Thin nntvl

no• nompleto.pobllubv.l. In on. TONTO, frr,51.1.1.11111LAIES' Literary Depot.Thirdnt. f.12

1UST recd at W. A. GILDENFENNEIIel C0... Os. C. wor..) •ork. Sl4unl•ssllntntn, lh, . nulairnof Fenton.; nnd Nlvv rsot, or M.
Memblv of nvvrant Hsd. be Li W. 31. Itevsold,
Rather with • Inv, usorttnent of VALE:NeII...En

.12 No. VI Vont.rt.
Land and Mills for Bale. —;

THERE will be offered at public sale, •the prentisea,on Thursday, tho 15th day a Mar
the following desinahle ornperty, eitasted ou

Ohio nod Pann.ylranlaltalirnul.and one ,nileOnto 11+millou. nark county. 0., 430 ACRES 01, I.AND etg.,.1 quality II! eau he wheat for the .tat., well wah.
awl adapted to ,ther wheat or gra.. There se,. ,bo
WO acre. Improved. There lird on the premPtli
goal eiIIISVAND SAW MILL, capable ot doing a Jai
amount of work. There ire utron the land four gUwelllnit norm, sad an eacethent Amebas] of chat
fruit treer. and It la well wate,l howl.. etres.
The. is also immediately o

f
the eelle•doers, of the best quality- of Erre 2414... whirl, le In ca

whichantdemand far building Pnrr.e. The w
nd lo lot. toinlt purr:ha...and Itoliberalte
will be mode known on tileday orend,

JOHN BARI
KARL.

flweillon. 0., Jen. It'll, 154.-1frI2II4ICION

fIIAPER-2000 bdIH. Single Crown, Met
Cram Stn.' Parrr, PripPrifir ac q Faure and for ade by 1. A. 8111t62.(42 eurner Penn and !rein *G.

11)KINTING PAPER-500 rentnn of cliff,
felt

ow, A, tale by tr .!:nro

DAILINWi-100,000 piece, for Fonri
far vale by .1 L. SIME.

• 1,12 erxner Penn and Irwin

DRY IHDES-200reed per Fort Pitt.
..le 1.0 [GM S.A W. IIOKLIAUUIL

BUTTER-4 bbla. freah Roll, reed
IJI day .0 for rale be
• kW?. S. A W HARBAUGIL

F.:ESE-50 boo. reed and for fade by
11) 412 S W. 11All0ALItillI .IIO.IOEAVE-20 brs. for sale by

612 N. a W. ItAltIM.1)(111.

rir013AC00-15 boa. for sale by
• rel 2 S. A W. IIA IUIAIIOII.

I' I:NISI/N-800 llne. for rink by
• 018 S 511111 lER• CO

.12 S. P.5110101:0a 00. 1'
rrAN NF.:llS' SCHA PS---1111/0 lbs. tor sale
• fr.l2 S. P. 81.11tIVE1: 8 CO.

AlllJ--:10 kegs No. 1, in small kegs,
/ able 4 r ramllir Or ~l br

fen S. I° , 120and 1212,1.

ELATINE it ISINOLASS—
I is. Cooprem Sbrrt ()elan.;
1 ••

otttrorr Vrench (*-111.aand ml
I opaque (EntrierhO

r‘r making Table ke. f r title b,
K. A. \In:1,01W k

lIIIMS, rre'd and
. A. fileel.UltfitCO.,
ritorAtrr Anti Te.Deslor

fen

ENISON—SO prime
N. b, WM.

fel:. •
. . .

New Trimming Store.
rix LIE well known Trimming Store, No. 73g Karket whlrli.baw bywn.ltweEl 40,100 No part
winter hay boonle.. 14J P. CACIJ,LE mad in oPenith•well ooloetwl .Wk of Trimming. pool Yawl' tinkly,
finolowy; Maw, &imbed liewwl..,l)rtabo. Twiwo. P•n, boo..elko. Aloes la,.a." Pett,nt of arn“ Furnt•tilnw
—C,.llant. Cram.. besori,r.. Coat Li . 11..0,Port linnia, tr. W. to /advt. Dal wgmale arwancomenlw with Eawiorn,.slorrhant, we ea is

few Ww7w. wttlzeulan r extra wapot.e. nx.lar wide Frin.o.
01 ant' nnlor or width. Cr

.

ani• artarlu .1 triumwit.W.Unloro loom the mull.,
fell:If. • • .1, P. a (V ,.

-••

For Sale or Rent.
HAT large Lot arljoininß the Gam 19ori
It in P 1 tr.t . 111.nnr.C.In 14r.r, art, l

by StnSt. 1...1 to Ote..itk airryt: firit Tana ,Imr,In•tritt..t. mark, Itvrt,"l.l tanks.
rift:at Irfn Work., Vo.lrr nr I:ortrJ Yard. F.,r to
Tr...Wotan er.ottlnof lt. t: 1.000{.0207,

4.11 No 47 ll•rkat

Ctuatou FlanneLs.

kIicURPLIY & 13 El 10211FIE LI) have 11,..
LT t.. 1tra supply .1 ual.kat.A..../ Catttou *taw*.lat-e
fearl4 1.. or y•..tina am,al Ihe low prlve or u ir,..ito

tar,,r.r 1-art. %In.s,rs Ise.‘a• 4.. at 12': cta
1.1.i- A tartan •upply rrr..1,4 04 thou mut...riot opin-ing Murlins at 11 ,..1. p, yard—also, ;\ C".•1 nts.ttl atmacID toll.

I)KY PE ACLIES--150 boo. superior for
...1.•b, A 5. 1,1141-trillt *C .

P.ll

'j1:1 APPLES-75 Lim. in store 0,12,1,C0rle
,

J. n. I.ll.trotall Ali.u_
BBOLLIIIITTEII--5 bbls. ettra justriti'dotsod tot Web{ J. e..l.ll.lrUittfla cp.
( Anll—abE -g7l7letreerq and fi:r nisloi by.a 4.s_felt J.'. tarcrollTll a,*).

•

.11.1..tC0N—4 casks hog round j
~
ust landing

jup,„An.l f, rale b, ... P. Dll.ll.nril 101.

Y RV bbts tioodale's in &tore andfor
br ' J DILWORTH"! (o.

fe.9

'Seventh Semi-Annual Trade Sale of
CARRIAGES. •

PHIS Sale will .take -place on
WEDNESDAY Morning.L'ith ItLARCEIn.nt

next. at 103. o'cloek..t the
CILINRE MUSEUM.PHILADELPHIA,
occ.P.r both or toe steesirw Sal..t of that en.

Wirt)" building.
2t.-The Light NoTop WAGONS will to errapgol in

the hog, hall E.o.m.:Li story. • '
Tto ntnck of CABRIAtiEc to tar Id on this ocration.

will be ihr largo/etrentferei at_auction in lb...toiled
States. erobruon. hoc listadred Licht 'Vehicles of
the manufacture of Dunlap A Co.. glazier t Co., John
Merrick. Howell Sparks, J. D..,,Donphty,andnth.. of ao.
koc.lolg. ...alio.

New Cserl

rinc
an.

muod
br aLln dmitted In extilogue

ante. warranted br the razker.. to that porch...mar

gurel,....from distant.. an' itiformed thatthenalit
hr re. poattonerritill on seem int of theweather.

ALiRCD
Audiow.r.

pales of s tir„•., 11..iie an.
tit- orbits to t.h. er-rs SAT--1.1013,1 Ltirougtiiiut the roar.

T• open at 111 times far lirirate Salm
rf it, stock krpt ott Land Ir 6.1i...4 to

the titatcdritates.
To Contractors, Ihfilders and Others.

rE SUBSCRIRKit ie now prepared to
take order, to. SLATRA &livery," from 111. yardatborgh,or rontractofor Shan.{. landlraernatervals. to

All work &La Warranted water U.L.t•
ri•••••.• Slat, ar• tt tba best quell,. tome nr froportad.beln, 1/, •ni the celebrate.] ,narrle. of Parry. Peachsottom, York' en. Pa- by ßh.= I are. Harlow'thel 1.4.01 orNmon eroploye.l.r.terene l=e Oren aPe..meila the reireoua LmlEloo. roofed Jr. our cite and rteln.

Joy in 111.• past year. All wort, Itnetber now job,. or re.
doneoo Lb. maeonablaterms.

iLLEXANDKIS LADJULIN. Agent.
Corner of ean•J uut EtnaP..

• the Phu;tractions onthe —an° Forte, Guitar,
, and Vocal Music.

I.IENRY ItOIIIIOCK litLq commenced tollllu.te lo.rurtioue In Aluticopt!. Penton Forte. Ont.
r, en Forel Ilasio.and te pktieeel to receive ntr-

:tguMg:Vgr:ol;,,,thr 'l4'.lL3l.3"grji,A4l-.11Z.1::
frl.s

Journal.Chrenicl, DiApatch, and Al! En.
erprur. ropy to amount of ii.and char..... J. 11. Alrlk3r.)•

LOST. •

SMALL Mourning Locket with the let-
4-rot 31. ll_ LS. M. for M. J. IL The Coder will be re.near 1.1G.r the trouble. Ifkft at Abe Detre of

ISIMME
P.(1111.,

• Jones &

14ANUFACTURFiScit,Spring and lllia(Ia tar Stool, Plough Slnb Fend. Keel Plortgla wino.nnen sod Matte Sninpe BranNut Taper, Ilan Pat,
ant, Omer Man land nammend Iron doter—earner
of hoof and Wired ata., Pittebordb, P.

f 4,[100 WOVE.
. D. B. ogee & Co.

MttN,UrniLA4 Potent
Fire. Pottaborph, Pa. febi•

ItP. SPALDING, Attorney and Coun
• .41ot at Law —CI.Ittreatari,—+A. 'L•otala.lot a S

To Merchants and ManufactareraACOMPETENT Roos Kenrie and etpari-
bush:wig man Ig open in an aneacenannfwith13,it., of anod standimie Address 00. I'," tlaseltaof.t,43,

Drying Booms,
VOR the purpose of drying Wool, Cotton,

Lumber. and tor Laundry harpoons. Alen. Elt JosIb.urbing Cloth idol Leather: and for .0 purpose* where •

end Untrorat lemperlitUrl le desired: b high .00,0
degreesPatirrntieit dust; onnetruetalto be heededbyet.oun No generated by theapparatus. andy free Joni from Jaeger by are, recommend this mode of dry.
lee tp public attention.

fe.2..20r SCUPS. ATRINECrii AOICELY.

BY AN experienced 'Warehouse man, in a
Virboleuude Um-err SttuaLouat • =dente

Prrungt lusulletrou,L cau obtainthen..braddreuxing u note t. 130 No.l4o,l.ll.burgb P.o..utatiug.
when Interview, eau heLW. Pattufsetoryruferoute•
giren. J11:131

College of St. James,
WASHINGTONCOUNTY, MARYLAND

1_ Second Term of the Current See-
-1 don bean:loonMonday . Marcia let Apo!leaden.fora40th..100of OMB% or for public Information, tn

made to the Bev. Jo. 'B. Krart.T. D. D. Bettorde-. Col,
loge of Pt. Juni s P. 0., Maryland. IVhole charge tbrholnl, tuition, le., le., for [b., ecradentleal year Inthe
(7-11,Ce nrl..nunn s=-S,

ZINC PALE TS.
VtANUFACTIIREB BY TIIE NEW

JYIMY KVPLOILING AN!, 311N1?iti COMPANY,
.Nevarg. N.J.

MERIIIZW=I
ZINC PAINTS,

ichich L.rt boo:IN:m.1 after Pt•ireal years' teal,both fa
nu! the IMAM :Ulf% to retain their origical
•Zoi pnkt,,tire Froperne.. "ssit.nrtfe to another

raiot
MEII3BMEEN3

imr.ly an ;nideof 7:ml,aro InIrarimate,l free fermi ail
thlt,nwitmud impurity •14,1isam.r. It mien Ikon.

twmt.truily gime. 33134 is votthrly !me MR the Tr:L.l=wpr ,.p.rtie. of m.l ntl,..r a.m. , ciumzermae le thee
11.4.1th <4 pointer,. wad sbeir pfamille%-• • •

IT WILL NOT TURN YELLOW
71"hro fx4r^R7 a.nlphuroa. or =outlineextuthninet•, or
vs," ..bot up Ist •eltuo r..n., t..outAide paint.Ittc itltttstrt.• tnuthrrn eltuntoabet the weather bettertdb,r, r.ot bring liable to turn chnity tn. totrutuLlo and rub oft. It tsar be worked yttlano mint%pith •••t•r not tire.rr with vartnab,shteb =ors thr
'bratril pullet:tin Itni4t. ••
BLACK AND COLORED \ZINC PAINTS.
These are forolettalat a km srier,atalare undoubted's

the chesne, awl Lest saints. In themarket tor etatlna
fX, Lowing.outhouse, stoespboats, or 1.07arPOrea our

of awd. Lehi. Co, or trove es Sher'ase Nab
• WEATIIER AND rntE PROOF.

For iron varfu.Lk., are particularly"linable, oxidefarm a galvanic rtnnertion, en.l entirely. prevent
top, no,A, qut.-klr, mut bavlnn a pa, toelalNA twat
AA not rtanne nib, IA" tow, of the wart!,paltua nonuva.

Ilval,v op Mara! tarns b the agents of Ph.
JUNLA b 0- •

vuo v Arrl ' 7 Sostny,:r.areer.,
$ AR-20. O. S. • 1. • ding
from Ptemur Nreigattr.sad for VIII. nom

SBBLS. Cincinnati Rectified Whiskey,
'Cte:

TiBLS. "Poland filille" Flour, a choifte
.4.'t .ttin. 12% reed .tia trff le erpa

A.CU LBER ITAXIc

lOTTON-94 Wes now landing and .fort by LSAILIIDICEla a Di.

DRIED FRUIT-26 bags dried Peached
lo 41. 44%4%1mvirml parr.t.ramer Ault:rd.awl kir oak. In-

{ poi DlegEl7* .

VEATILERS AND lINSANG-96 bags
n'6ep.2"'"Gl'""itr7rsad (.r WebyaITTIFZg.

if,9l
ILIFFIIINE-15 shares of the Pittsburgh

arbi Wigton Correr °mbar d.l4reer4 ba. Yoe .ibtbr .11. ILL A CO"frbb.amit 'Stockand Exchanirell.ker.
N ORDINANCE regulatiEg tha Adams

fifth WantAlarket Donee.or
Be It °Maimed =I emeeted by the Cltbarul of

Fitubmemb in &leaf and Common Clonnthe ametebhd,
that from =Ieke the of this onthrtnee the
therk of theMarko= be sod he hereby anthem.= end
Mr/valet to most the star.. and Malls In the 1111th'pall
Market at smah.priree many be Axed a= Winedby the
ltommuter alestog.

Pam 1. Tlyet numb of any =themes as emdicte
herewithI e ..dho 001:410 le hereby repealed.thdelmed =dental= Intoa law. to Donmelle. tble thin!
day of February. 104. 13. 1110e. 11,/ghat' ALL.Preethemt of the-glum= gated.

ltbat: 11. IT. Leirm,Cleyk of 13, Re--9911C JONICS.•gkien,t Selmt 11.
Atha, IL thethow. Clerk aria. o3 Camne

•

Ii,ENTRAL RAILEQ4P frS shares of the
Ptunstlranht Coutral aoii od all gest Up, sail

I,uring intsrest pagabig 10rad, at the Alluviums and
Moor. /lank. Pittsburgh,stnal•oubally. Poe gale by-WIL A. MILL a 00, ,

I,674sugt. 91don from N. X. rot. 4thand Wordit.
Books Just Received

IT APOLLO BUILDINGS,7B FourthsL
S Watleya Methodism, by lams
tot 014 Ward of NapabratjaYDead Y.

I,rlorea on the UletotT of Tre,by tha Ht. Mai. FloJarrow baybene, ITC. IL, 1., D.,robtantof /Iql.for to the University of Cambracs
Di one.. ScriptuntProyhmr. by Dz. Tozacr.
!harper,'Masan. torgebrOary.

De• Testament. pouadal and Illartratedse-conding to Cal [mat marrloal referents. the rentSrripturs, toroth.with lb.not.mot trawl..Cow, and • completeMarginal Ilannmayof tba Wt.Br Clement Masly, IL A., llandslene Ostia* Pm,pntal Easter ot hebenthest. Together with oth.es at
atessary formate. 1.11 .1. 1.. HEAD.

tIASTOR OIL-43 bbla for sale byB. A. FAUALMA.A4CA
~,,,, .

LINSEED OIL-10 bbls. Winter Pressed,
forWe br fell D. A. WAIMEATOCIi t 00.

SOAP-75 Ilydes' Superior Windsor
fwy his sierra ..1for aleer KIDD & CO,

' 03 KOOl St.

lUJSSIAN BLUE-2011 lbe No 1 Prim-arDI. IR Mos add far ft1?1, 1. KIDD 00.
I~IAON)SS[A-200 lbs Calchiod Magna
iv' mows Ived-saa forale by11,117 J EIODL.OO.


